
'1)R. TALMAGE'8 TOUH.

A BUSV WEEK IN SCOTLAND
v NORTHERN ENGLAND.

AND

A Test Taken from HtiliimnnU Hour
. .- .- .

"Fair at llm Jloiin, Clrnr an lh Sun'
) and Terrlbln its mi Army Willi Hun- -

ner" Tho Olnrliitis March,
u

!xKUOX, All? ".The week, llko others
that have ptcccdcd It slum tho beginning
of Ilev. Dr. Tulitiago's foreign preaching
tour, has been n very busy one. Indeed
allien July 8t, when hu preached In the
English nnd Aiiiurlcan church In llurlln,
while en route from Russia to Scotliuid,
Dr. Taluiago can scarcely Iki wild to lime
had n moiiient'i leisure. Services have
been held at Edinburgh, Inverness, Aber-
deen, Dundee. Glasgow, Newcastle nml
Sunderland. Tho sermon for this week In
entitled "The Glorious March." the text
being from Solomon's .Souk vl, 10, "Fair as
tho moon, clear as tho mm and terrible n
nil army with banners."

Tho fragrance of spikenard, thu Hash of
Jewels, thu frultfulnns of orchards, the
luxuriance of Hardens, thu beauty of I lush
Iron fish pools, the dew of the ulKht ami
tho splendor o( tho inornltiK all contrlb
uto to tho richness of Solomon's stylo
when ho comes to speak of tho glory of Un-
church. In contrast with hlseiiloKluin of
tho church, look at thu denunciatory
thliiKs that mosidd Inourday In regard
to It. If ono stockholder hecoinu a cheat,
does that destroy tho whole company? If
one soldier be a coward, does that con
demii the whole nriny? And yet thero aro
many In this day so tinphllosophle, soiling-leal- ,

so dishonest and so unfair as to de
nounce-tliuuntlr- church of Gisl because
thero aro hero and thero bad men belonging
to It.

There nro those who say that tho church
of God Is not up to tho spirit of tho day In
which wo live, but. I havo to tell you that
iiotwIthstniiilltiKall tho swift wheels, and
the HyliiK shuttles, and tho liKhtiiiiiK com-
munications, the world has never yet lieen
nbloto keep up with tho church. As high
ns God Ih nlsive man, so IiIkIi Is tho church
of God higher than all human Institu-
tions. From her lamp the best dlscovurle.i
of the world have been limited. Tho best
of our Inventors havo believed In the Chris-
tian rellKlon the Pultons, tho Morses, the
Whltnoys, thu Perrys and the Living-stone-

She has owned tho best of tho tel-
escopes and Leydcn jars, and wlillo Infidel-
ity and nthelsm havo gone blindfolded
among the most startling discoveries that
were about to bo developed, thu earth, and
tho nlr, nnd the sea havo made (julck and
inrgnlflccnt responses to Christian phllos-opner-

CHItIST'8 STANIIAItll.
The world will not bu up to the church

of Christ until tho day when all merchan-
dise has become honest merchandise, and
nil governments havo become free govern-
ments, nnd all nations evangelized na-
tions, and tho last deaf ear of spiritual
death shall bo broken open by the million
voiced shout of nations born In n day. The
church that Nebuehnilne.zar tried to bum
in the furnace, and Darius to tear to pieces
with the lions, and Lord Claverhouso to
cut with tho sword has gonu on wading
the floods and enduring thu lire until the
deepest barbarism, nnd the fiercest cruel-
ties, and the blackest superstitions have
been compelled to look to thu east, crying,
"Who is she that looketh forth as thu
morning, fair as the moon, clear ns tho sun
nnd terrible as an army with Imniicis?"

Vet there nru people who are ashamed to
beloug to the church of Christ, and if you
nsk them whether they nro in sueh associ
ations they say, "es, I sometimes attend
tho church," Instead of realizing tho fact
that there Is no honor compared with r

of being a member of the church of
God. I look back with joy to the most,
honored moment of my life, when in the
old country meeting hotisu the minister oi
Christ announced my name as u follower
of the Lord.

You who aro floating about In thu world
seeking for better associations, why do you
not Join yourself to some of thu churches!1
An old sen captain was riding In thu cars
toward Philadelphia, and n young man sat
down beside him. He said, "young man,
where are you golug?" "I nm going to
Philadelphia to live," replied thu young
man. "Havo you letters of Introduc-
tion?" nsked thu old captain. "Yes,"
said tho young ninn, and lie pulled
iwnio of them out. "Well," said
the old sett captain, "haven't you a
church certificate?" "Oh, yes," replied
the young man; "I didn't suppose yo
would want to look at that." "Yes," said
the sea captain, "I want to seo that. As
Boon ns you get to Philadelphia present it
to some Christian church. I nm an old
allor, and I have been up and down in the

world, and It's my rule as soon as 1 get
Into port to fasten my ship fore and aft to
the wharf, nlthough. it may cost a little
whorfage, rather than have my ship out
in tho stream floating hither and thither
with the tide."

A sake uefuoe.
Oh, men nnd women, by thu t Ides of frivol-

ity and worldllness swept this way and
wept that way, seeking for associations

and for satisfaction for tho Immortal soul,
come Into the church' of Jesus Christ.
Lash fust to her. She la tho pillar and the
ground of truth. I propose to speak of thu
threefold glory of tho church, as it Is de
scribed In the text:

First "Fair as tho moon." God, who
has determined that everything shall be
beautiful in its season, but not luft the
nlght without charm. Tho moon rules
tho night. The stars aru only set as gems
In her tiara. Sometimes before thu sun
has gonu down thu moon mounts her
throne, but It Is after nightfall that she
ways her undisputed scepter over island

and continent, river and sea. Under her
billing tho plainest maple leaves become
hlverlng silver, the lakes from shore to

shore look like shining mirrors, ami the
ocean under her glance with great tides
conies up panting upon thu beuch, min-
gling, ns It were, foam and fire.

Under the witchery of the moon the aw-fu- l
steeps lose their ruggedness and the

chasms their terror. Tho poor man blesses
God for throwing so cheap a light through
the broken window pane of his cabin, and
to the sick It seems liku a light from the
othtr shore that hounds this great deep of
human pain And woe. If thu sun bu like a
song, full and loud and poured forth from
brazen instruments that till heaven and
earth with harmony, thu moon is plaintive
nud sad, standing beneath the tiironu of
God, sending up her soft, sueet voice of
pralso whilu the stars listen und the sua'
No mother ever nioiu lovingly watched a
sick cradle than this pale watcher of thu
sky bends over thu weary, heartsick,
slumbering earth, singing to it silvery
music while It is rocked In thu cradle of
tho spheres,

Now, says my text, "Who Is she, fair as
the moon?" Our answer Is the church.
Liku tho moon, she is a borrowed light.
8ho gathers up thu glory of a Saviour's
sufferings, a Saviour's death, n Suviour's
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resurrection, a tfuvlour's ascension, nnd
pours that light on palace ami dungeon,
on siiialid heathenism nnd elaborate sKrf.
tltistu, on widow's teaisaud nmrtji's robe
of flame, on weeping penitence nud loud
mouthed scorn.

Shu is thu only Institution today thitt
gives iinv light to our world. Into lift
portal the pwriomujiin,ijetth"y,nipailry
ofaonco plllcmiess ClltUiJ the 'bereaved
Collie and seo the bottle In w hlch God save
nil our tears, nud the captives come, hiiiI
on the sharp comers of her altars dash otl
their chains, mid the thirsty mine and put
their cup unilcitlin "Kocknf Ages," which
pours forth Its smitten miu itttippt'tl 1" t'" ttiitn
water, sparkling water, crystalline water,
from under the of God and the
Lamb, lllessed the bell that calls her wor
shlpers to prayer Blessed thu water In
which her liiembersate baptled. lllessed
tho wluu that glows In her sacramental
cups, Hlcssed tho songs on which her de-
votions travel up and the angels of God
travel down.

HUIIVIVK.4 AM. H10IIMS.
As the-moo- gis-- s through the midst of

the roaring storm clouds iiullushed and
unharmed, and out calm and beau
tiful on the other side, so thu chinch of
Gisl has goni through all the storms of

world's perM-cutli- anil coinu out un-
injured, no worse for the fact that Itobo-splerr-

cursed It, and Voltalro carrlcatured
It, and Paine sneered at It, and all the
forces of darkness have bombarded It. Not
llko somu baleful comet shooting across
the sky, scattering terror and dismay
among the nations, but alsivo the long
howling night of the world's wretchedness
the Christian church lias madu her mild
way, "Fair as thu iiiisiii."

I tako a step further In my subject
"Clear as thu sun." After a season of
storm or fog how jou are thrilled when
tho sun comes out at noonday! The mists
travel up hill above bill, mountain nlsive
mountain, until they are sky lost. The
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Now, text, Is shothat1 'twill to music to music,
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Rwcr Is church. You havu been go-lu- g

along a liefort) daybreak, on
onu side you thought a a lion, and ou

other side you thought you a goli- -

darkness, ' ",,(1

came out you were harmless
npparltlons. And It Is mission
of the church Christ to conic
fortli "clear as sun," to illumine all

thly darkness, to explain as as
possible all ui)stcrr. and to maku
world radiant in its brightness, nnd
which you thought an aroused lion
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coronets. Sin Death
Hell defeated. church triumphant.
All thu darknesses of sin. tho dark-
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scribed, gates of hell shall notpr-vai- l
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nnd on It Is Inscribed, "Victory

Lord Christ!" and to
plant that b, every and
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thu Israelites were stunned bvthe Ited.Sea.
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China will fall before this with ban-
ners, and cold Slburln will bo turned to tho
warm heart of Christ, and over lofty

peakH shall go this army with
bauueis until it Palestine.

A.NII I.NNIIM.I1V OVIIItCOMK.
wing will march out to

meet It, and Spanish shall be
overcomii mid French infidelity shall bo

and over tho Alps, with more
than courage, shall march that

with banners, and up thtough the
snows of Itussla, vaster in than
tho host followed Into the
conflict. And Hungary and Poland,
the blood their thu blood
of Christ, shall nt be free. And cross-lu-

Into Asia the law-sha- again bo pro
claimed Slual, Christ In tho person
of his ministers will preach
Olivet and pray in and ex-
hibit his lovo on then thu

will In tho
thu having conquered all thu earth

God,
History tells that one day the armies
Xerxes shouted all at anil thu

so mighty that tho birds
flying through thu air dropped as though
they were dead. Oh, what a or tri-
umph all tho of thu earth and
all tho armies heaven celebrate
thu our king --all at onco and

sollinel the mil. MikiiiII 11 all together. for thu Lord
of tho sky make )ou thaukftil for 0ol for
the all tho world um kingdoms this world becomu
busy sun In tnu our Christ."
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A of Slrulegy.
"The masters of are not the

men who wear tho tltluof general
their names rldoatthe head mili-
tary processions, but thu untitled mana-
gers peripatetic ainusementconipanles,"

C. Price. "It lequlresa higher
of genius to steer u company of barn-

stormers clear thu sheriff than to con-
duct thu Xenophon's ten thou-
sand. Onu winter I was piloting a
class company through Virginia. Our
repertory was Shnkcspurean, and at ItUh
tnoinl our baggage was attached. At the
same timo wo got out the treas-
ury was empty and our case looked ilcs
perate Indeed. I resolved one
herculean to get out of thu hole.

"I ransacked tho plunder the
Richmond theater and secured n lot of

over a different compa-
nies, ranging from burlesque opera his
torlcal tragedy. I got lithographs Kd
Win llooth tho Hell Ringers.
Alexander Salvlnl and Pattl Ro-- a.

Morris and Rice. I had one for
a minstrel show nnd another for 'Richl-lieu- ,'

one for the 'Spider and Fly'
mother for 'Queen Kllznlwth.' I
out and n town for Cit-sa-

and Ur.nille,' Cal Wagner's minstrels
nudngri.nd opera, Mini the Penman' and
'A Hole in the Ground.' simnltii

jectnnd that If you placed for neously nt the same hall and for onu prku
thu defense, a feeblo town and a great admission.
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"a plnyed 'Othello' in street costume.
The wore striped and a sack
coat, and showed up In a gray

suit and a sunslmde.
'Othello' we gave an Irish
Othello ns n jig dancer without

his costume or mnkeiip.
a soldier's enthusiasm so much ns mm lil
Uag. Matiy.ii uiiip almost dead, catching '"' expelled to sneak out of' town ou the
u glimpse of .the national ensign, mis "Is'it tinln, but by request and
sprung to his feet aud started again Into I1'")-1"- to big business. Thoe Virginians
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degant ga!l."-- St. Louis Globe DemccMt

A Termini lug Clerk.
Once, when I was still In deacon's or

ders, thu clerk of a nulghliorlng parNh
came over to Inform me that the parson
had been taken suddenly and seriously ill,
and that ho would bu greatly obliged to
me If I would taku his service for him on
tho follow lug Sunday morning. Tho man
was much delighted at my consenting, and
was pioftise in his tlmnks. Just ns he ws

theuexplnliitil
are

lu are
some one eise. no seemeil much dlstiessed
ntthu failure of his at hist,

one trying his ho turned
io me most smile and
mm, "Couldn't you do It, just for

:e"'-Cor- nhlll Magazine

Kn'crt on Iron.
Manganese silicon havu la-e- found

wickedness iu high but God he different effects on thu way In
for us, who can be airaliist us? ('ninn mi which carbon binds itself with Inmln ,.
ye troops of thu Fall Into line' iillled casting. Silicon preents, up ton
Close up ranks! On, through burning certain point, thu blending of theciirlsin
sands over mountain tops, until I'luring the of thu Iron, causes
thu whole eatth surrenders to God. iu of graphite
made it, he redeemed It, shall havu It Manganese, on tho other baud, ueiittallzes
The) shall not be trampled with hoofs, I1"" of the effect of thuslllcouandfiirtheis
they shall not bu cut with they formation of white iron -- Philadelphia

not be crushed with wheels, they shall (Ledger.

CIIIIiM.EN'S COLUMN.

Tin- - I'liuled Wnyfitrrr.
These little children nro going homo

from tho tillage. Thuy nru not very well
Acquainted with the roads lanes, nnd
How the) lime come gultlcpoM, which
Is supposed to direction and dis-
tance to the adjacent towns. Our little

friends cannot read, nud thereforo
gllldepost Is of mi assistants) to them,
mey w in pmiiaiiiy stand and look at It un-
til some onu comes to put them on the
proper road.

When they havo grown up they will fre-
quently come to crossroads, when' they
will have to choose between two or more
paths. Hut then they will havo the light
of experhncii and knowledge to assist
them, should not have u great deal of
dllllculty In choosing thu right road.

llie Ciiiirm of (lit lug,
prettily iliessed llttlu American boy

was walking along the streets of Paris
onu day wh as ho tiled to cross the
crowdml boulevatd, he was knocked down
by the poll-o- a carriage. In a moment n
crowd had collected, buttbo llrst upon thu
spot, was a nil iu crossing sweeper, ragged
and dirt), who had seen the danger and
had sprung to help tho child, almost be-
fore the pole touched htm. Tenderly and
carefully thu street Isiy raised thu rich
man's son in his arms, carried him through
the ciowd into a drug store near by

It was round that thu boy was not as
much hurl as might have been expected,
and soon thu crowd dispersed. The drug-
gist bound up thu boy's wounds, the llttlu
crossing sweeper standing by In sympathy,
und when the work was done hu run out,
paid Ids fare and told thu conductor where
to Mop, As thu omnibus rolled away and
tho crossing sweeper turned back to his
work, u gentleman who had been looking
ou spoko to him, offering him six cents

"Here, my Isiy," said he, "you can't af-
ford to pay that rich child's fare. Iet me
give it back to you."

The crossing sweeper put his hand
him.

"Oh, no," said he, thero wouldn't be
charm."

Ho meant thu charm of having douu the
kindness would all bu lost to him If it cost
him nothing, and hu was qultu right. The
pisir llttlu ciossIiik sweeper understood the
truu secret of happiness in giving or In
doing good. Homu Magazine..

llitiiqiielltiK Ititi Ciillilreii.
The wlfo of a naval ofllccrict timed from

Honolulu tells of tho pretty feto thu queen
gave on thu occasion of her lucent birth-
day. It was a childien's reception, In
which thu elders took little part, was
participated iu by the foreign children of
the jsirt. Theru nru about 150 English
American residents, thu children of
thesu families, with thoso of navy people
temporarily iu Honolulu, made h consider-
able array Invitations were taken iilxiut
by a couit functionary ten dnys before-
hand, and thu llttlu people wero required
to appear iu fancy dress, Thu rooms of

palncu beautifully decorated with
plants and flowers, and tho Ihronu room,
where the queen received her young guests,
was especially Here tho chil-
dren presented by tho grand chain-berlain- ,

being led up Iu twos to salute
their royal hostess. Afterward a grand
banquet was spread solely for the children,
with parents and guardians looking on
fromn respectful dlstaucu. Her Point of
View Iu New York Times.

lie rUjs the CIumIo.

"If give you a penny will you play me
The IJluu Hells of Scotland?' "
"G'arn, yer ain't got no notion hart.

D'yer tako me for a horterinatlck musical
Isix?"

-

ll Couldn't Say llreakfHit.
Mrs. Liturn Richards, onu of Mrs. Julia ,

Ward Howe's daughters, Iu somu reminls- -

cences of herch Idhood. tells the
of brother Harry: When about four
)ears old be had the habit of summoning
Ids father to breakfast, and not being able
to say the word, would announce, "Urea-cot- t

is This excited mirth among
thu other children, which hu never could
stand; accordingly one morning he

at the door of the dressing room
and said solemnly, "Papa, your food is pre-
pared!"

Coniiostliii name.
rV single artlclu is shown for a limited

leaving the room hu casually remarked, """--' tl,e I"11 away. All
"Oh. by the way, it Is sacrament .Sunday ' i'' pencil and paper und told to write as

I to him that I washm complete a description as possible, but in
able to do what he wanted, for was only ',JW words Thu papers collected and

deacon's orders, and that he must get the w unison each countisl. prize is

efforts, and
like last chance,

witii a Insinuating
sir,

on MlneruU
and

plates; if ,0 have,

Lord"
the

and frown cooling and
Il 'l to IU-- scales

hu

sabers, "

nud
ton

tell tho

tho
but

and

A

mid

"for
any

and

and
nnd

thu weiu

were

I

o'

following
her

ready!"

I

A
Ktven to the onu who has used the fewest
words lu it good description.

-

Little KUIe't Comment.
F.lsle, who Is the youngest of the family,

wns entertaining nm the other day. Dur-
ing tho couwrsntmn she siild, "All the
folks who come hiusr are so much
older than I am Gling a little sigh she
continued, "There uh to be awfully
few seven years old nowadays."
Hartford Post.

A Kni orlte.
Father Why haven't you leii promoted

to a higbf r g.ade long before tills?
Little Timiim- -1 guess It's 'iiiuse th'

.teacher I've had o long doesn't want tt
1 lose me. Giss) News,
I

"
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WHEN YOU WANT

Superb

!

ill . , . h im liirtA
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Printing
GO TO HEADQUARTERS,

MS A Vil

i
Wessel-Stevens.i.-

fl

Printing Co.

WHEN YOU WANT

Superb
Engraved

v i

Stationery
Including Letter Paper, with Steel Die Monogram,

Engraved Calling Cards,

Wedding Invitations,

or anything else in the line of Fine Printing or Copper
Plate or Engraved Steel Die Work, call and

consult us. Our work speaks for itself.
Samples Cheerfully Shown

and Estimates

given.
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